Last fall, Greater Hudson Heritage Network was awarded $250,000 through the fall of 2014, from the Institute of Museum and Library Services (IMLS) to present preservation training in connection with the collection types identified as “at risk” in New York: books and paper, photographic collections, digital materials, and historic objects. Training will be provided via webinars that are viewable independently or in groups to encourage discussion and networking; web-based “How-To” video tutorials providing instruction to organizational staff and to a more general audience who may have personal collections; circuit rider mentoring program where professionals offer ‘house calls’ to organizations statewide; and an interactive cross-disciplinary knowledge portal website.

The new Connecting to New York’s Collections website is now live! Visit us at www.c2cny.org and discover collections care best practices, information, and resources. The website will also be the landing page for the webinars, “How-To” videos and information on the Circuit Rider Mentoring program.

Click here for more information on the program.

The Connecting to New York’s Collections program is funded by a grant from the Institute of Museum and Library Services and administered by Greater Hudson Heritage Network (GHHN).

Applications are now available!

Hope you can join us at Museums in Conversation in Syracuse this year! We will be at the ‘Meet The Funders Breakfast’ on 4/16. Please stop by with any questions you might have about your application—we’d love to talk with you about it!

SAVE THE DATE!

Please join us for the 2nd Annual GHHN Membership Appreciation Scenic Hudson Cruise

June 14, 2013

*This event is for current GHHN Members only.
Membership lapsed?
Renew here and don’t miss the boat!